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Chemawa Wins country .11. mm mp. --itM
,.. ., As

Department 1

Real Estate is DOROTHVRed and Black Revenged
On Lebanon; Score --13-0;

Perrine Allows Two Hits TO DUCK HOPES .czmtfs
IT STREHGTH

DECIDES CLASH

League Champions are
-- Strong in Field but Vi- -

vette Checks 'em

f
'OBrne

..."

Name Inscribed Upon Julia
Creech cup for Work

In Home Economics.

Signal honor ' was awarded
Dorothy Judd, senior in the high
school home economics depart-
ment, when she was designatedresterday'as first to hiv h.v
name Inscribed on the Juliacreecn .cup. Announcement ofpresentation .of the cup came as
climax to the fourth annual atvla
show, sponsored by the depart--
ment pnpiia. -

.

The eun. "a rraeefnl nttronhr. was offered hv Mr Rnii
S. Creech,, head of the depart
ment,, 4n memory of her daugh-
ter. Julia, a former Salem hlrh '

Student, who died aeveral mnntha
ago. . Presentation -- was made, by
J. , c. nelson, principal emeritus.
wno paid sincere and touching
tribute tn Jnlt&'a aailttw anil
nromlse,. and who declared that

v.-

one wno --so loved lire could not tdie". , t !

Beltere it or not, Graham
Eharkey is la the market for
carp i bia lire ones that, hare

L healthy appetite. He plans to
piant uiem in tbe lake at tbe
Salens. Golf clnb conrse.

No, Graham doesn't figure on
making' an anglers' paradise to
add to the lure of the dlrot. He
figures the carp will eat the grass
and increase tn sairage of golf
balls on those occasions when the
lake Is dried up. Anyway, that's
his story. There was a little more
to it but we censored that. -

Noo-memb- er are flocking to
the Salem eoeine fa great nnm--

' hers, Sharkey repwrt. and the
clnb has plenty of reason to pet

i Itself oa tbe beck for adding the
second nine lest year.- - Members
of Portland claba who happen
to be ap this way play the

: coarse frequently end ere load
In their praise,

Sunday, will be the final date
for qualifying In- - the - Warner
Bros. Bobby Jones tournament at
the Salem course. - Half a dozen
or so more players qualified Wed-
nesday. Marty Schwarts of the
Warner theatres announces that
he wlU run the Bobby Jones pic-
tures orer again for all who
qualify, and will In addition award
passes to the winners of all
flight. ; i.

In the ladles' spring handicap
tournament, : Mrs. Gas Hlxson
won three np and two to play :

from Mrs. Clark - Walker . to
reach the semi finals where she.
Will play the winner of the
match between Mrs. Guy V.'
Smith and Mrs. W. A-- Johnson.'

In the Chemawa-Gerra- ls ball
game yesterday, the Gerrais boys
trotted off the diamond after two
were ont In the fourth Inning snd
the Indians trotted! on without
protest to take np the defense.
And one of Chemawa' best hlt--

Johnny Perrine was the hero
of a shutout game at Lebanon
Wednesday when Salem high de-fat-A

th hirh nrhool there 13
to 0. Perrine allowed but two
hits and .no walk, and no one
got to base on an error.
, Perfect mmnart u riren Per
rine by his team mates and they
did not make any errors or auow
any passed ball, or other . ml
pi ays. Leoinon won irum duhigh to 2 j In a game, piayea
here - recentlr and the red and
black went ont for revenge yes-
terday. Lebanon doubtless has
a good team,' but could not re-
peat the fine playing shown here

rals cheered wndly In the fifth
when Leland DeJardin singled to
drlre In his brother Les DeJardin
who had gotten on second with a
doable." The other Gerrais score
came In the eighth when Seely
walked, the only walk Virette al-

lowed during the game, stole see-n- d.

went to third on a passed ball
and came home on Manning's sa-

crifice bunt. !

Virette always seemed able to
bear down In the pinches and
fanned 10 men In the game. Naftx-re-r

rot six strikeouts and also
allowed but one walk.

The score::
Gervais AB It H O A E
Lei D'J'din 2b "5 0 2 0 3 1
L. Susee. rf . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
Seely, "cf ....3 1 0 4 0 0
Manning, lb .3 0 3 0 0
E. Susee, If. .4 0 0 1 0 0
Naftzger. p . .4 0 0 1 3 0
Lelack. e ....4 0 1 6 1 0
Les D'J'din ss 4 13 2 1 4 2
Bowley, 3b ..4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...35 2 23 8 3

Chemawa- - ' '

Meachem. c.. 3 2 1 10 0 0
Marten, 3h ..3 1 1 .11 0
Virette, p. ..4 0 0 1 2 0
U. Alex'der, ss 4 0 2 12 0
Corbet, cf ...4 12 10,0
Kalama. 2b ..4 0- - 0 0 5 0
S. Alex'der. rf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Hall, lb .....4 1 2 12 1 O

Seltice. If ....4 2 1 0 0 0

Totals ...34 8 10 27 U 0
Umpires, Mason and Ted Glrod.

Coach Downle's- - Chemawa In-dl- m

baseball team won theun--
dtsnuted tine 01

by defeating Qer- -,

fi.v --unr. in ttva county

K.M. Cllnger
field Wednesday aueruwva.

ThU complete, the county

schedule for the Redmen and only
ame. remain on their sched-

ule! Friday they will meer the
V v.. i.Ar.ttv nrena at Che--
awTand laur will play the Rain--

bor Reds, an inaian iu y
Taeonia. 'The Columbia preps
are the only player.
won from Downle's men this sea
son. Eight errors in mt

.i.in defeat. -

Among other teams, Chemawa
has defeated Liniieia coucge
.v. nn. Knrmil of Monmouth
this season. Ten games hare been

Chemawa. ; .won by
Gervais presented a bold front

yesterday and played oodball,
w ..ia nnt hunch hits or nit in
the pinches. A superior defense
Which aiiowea no errors uu --

misplay. enabled the Indians o
win. Gerrais maae omy mree er-

rors, bnt did not show quite as
much class In fielding ground
balls. Meachem played a good
game behind the bat for the In-

dians.
Manning and Les DeJardin,

both from Gerrais, led In hitting
with three apiece. Two of Man-
ning's hits and one ot.DeJardin'a
were extra base clouts.

S. Alexander tripled In the sec-on- d

inning to start Chemawa on
a scoring spree which ended with
three run. in when Hall and Sel-tl- ce

followed with singles, Seltlce
coming In on a wild pitch after
Hall had scored on a fielder's
choice. The only other Inning
that the Indians scored more than
one ran was In the fourth, when
an error and a hit went for two
runs with the assistance of stolen
bases and' passed balls.

, The large delegation from Ger- -

Name ' of - tbe home economics
senior Judged by teacher and stu
dents to stand --highest of all the
class will be engraved on thecup each year. i;
Six Students win ;

Coveted Honor Pins -

Six students, five -- seniors and
one Junior, were presented tha
coveted . home economics honor
pins by Constance Krebs. presi-
dent of the club, They were:
Juanlta Miller, Lucille Ward.
Nellie Kleen,- - Mildred DragerVr-Clar- e

Collar d and Ruth West.
Honorable mention went to Mar-
lon Cernik. Esther Gibbard, Alice
Deefs,- - Katheryn Skelton; Esther
Black and Dorothy Krebs. '

ters wouia. nare been up, unsjcurei. --U 20 .459

before.
Of the two Lebanon men who

rot on base one reached third
on a fielder's choice, bnt was cnt
off at home when he attempted
to .core after Mason caught a
long foul by third base. The
other man reached second base.
bnt could adranee no farther.

Coach "Holly Huntington
stated that Perrine pitched one of
the best game, he has seen. ' His
sinker ball Just seemed to disap-
pear at the plate and his straight
ball 'came in with a lot of steam.
"Holly" has been teaching him a
change of pace, bnt yesterday
wa. the first day he nsed It to
good advantage. The Lebanon
men almost broke their , backs
swinging for his alow curve ball.
This was hi. last game of the
season for the high school. ; bat
he will be one of the pitchers
on the Salem legion junior base
ball team this summer.. He is a
sophomore In high school now. '

Jack Bowden, lengthy first
Backer, got two doable. In , the
game. " The ' Salem " player, nit
well and - took advantag o' a
number of errors. Dan McCar
thy got a nice single over second
base.- v ';? fx

. Friday Salem high will end its
baseball season at Albany against
the high school there. Albany
high lost to Salem here by one
run at the first of the season.
Roy VanCleave will occupy 5 the
mound Friday. Only ten players
went to Lebanon and the same
number will go to Albany Friday.
Mel VanCleare Injured hi. - leg
and Is unable to play this week.
John Kelly, the extra man in salt
now, is a rersatlle player and
fair hitter. ?

Vandals Defeat
Huskies 7 to 6

MOSCOW, Ida., May 2TC --

(AP) The Unlrerslty of Idaho
Vandals orercame a four ran
lead at the end of the fifth and
defeated the Unlrerslty of Wash-
ington Huskies. 7 to 8 in their
Pacific coast conference baseball
game here today.

RiJe s safety
tested Snrertewas.
Ccoereoa trade-i- n

allowance oa yew
doubtful, worn tires.

i Active in Year
' The stated real estate depart

ment Investigated 110 eomplaints
during the year 1930, of which
58 were found to be based on
facts; The amount of 13998 was
return to' complainants. Eight
formal hearings were held. ;
' Two applications were denied.
four f licenses suspended, one li
cense revoked snd in one esse s
fine was imposed.
, A total of 1472 brokers' licenses
were: issued daring the year end-
ing May 1. 1931. as against 1816
during the preceding yean Sales
men's licenses decreased from ZS
during the year ending May 1.
1930 to 275 during the past year.
, Total . receipts of the depart
ment was (18,058, with disburse
ments of 819.29 5. . ,

POLICE TELEPKE

SYSTEM HPPK0
Police 'officers In Salem will

soon.be able to communicate witn
each other xdore readily than has
been possible in the past, through
installation of. six stations for a
private telephone system to be
used by policemen exclusively.

The present method -- Is to call
headquarters' in case of an emer-
gency and three red lights in the
downtown f district are flashed' on.
Then! every officer must call in
to headquarters to obtain the In
formation ! necessary.

Permission for the new sys
tem, was i given Wednesday by
Mayor Gregory and Alderman V.
E. Kuhn, chairman of the police
committee' ot the city council to
Chief .ef Police MInto. :

The exact locations of the tele
phones will not be made public
although they will be visible. Of-
ficers will all carry keys to the
booths. i ,

A whistle at the city hall may
be added, to the system according
to Alderman Kahn.

JUL OF 1
WILL! BE DELAYED

PossIblUty that trial of the Sa
lem' School teacher. Miss 'Jessie
Martin, charged by supervisors
and principal; with lack of cooper
atlon and Insubordination, will be
postponed ia week was evident yes-
terday. I : j, - S ' 1 -

Attorney W. II. Trlndle, who Is
repesentlng the teacher, said he
would be unable to attend hearing
Monday night. June 1, date set,
becfiise of previous engagement.
E. L.J Wiederii school board mem
ber will hot be able to sttend next
Tuesday night, the date suggested
by Attorney Trlndle. The direc-
tor had previously made arrange-
ment1 to be out of town that night.

Miss Martin; through her attor-
ney, has .requested private hear
ing on the; matter.-- ' :

.
.

VIEW PROSPECT OF

in LEGION HOME

Prospects of new Quarters for
Capitol Post No. "9; American Le-
gion, were ordered Investigated,
at the regular!: meeting held Tues-
day night It was held the pres-
ent quarters, Miller hall , are
neither adequate nor do they offer
the needed facilities for the post.
A committee for this purpose Is to
be named by E. M. 'Max' Page,
commander, who was unable to
attend the; meeting. Irl McSher-r- y,

vice commander, presided.
. At i least ll; delegates to the

state; convention at Corvallls in
Anigust wtil-b- e nominated at tbe
first-meetin- g jot the Post next
month. U ivas announced. Effort
will be made to obtain 37 more
paid-u-p members, which will en-
title the ideal group to another
delegate. Four new members
were Initiated with full ritualistic
ceremony.

mm 'LOVES TO

PICNIC TODAY

Employes of the city and their
amlHes will leat picnic-p- ot luck

supner tonight at the state fair
grounds at 5:10 and 7:30 o'clock.
The early! lunch is for members
of the night-shif- t. '

Many of the people will arrive
at the fairgrounds at 3 o'clock. .

Ice cream, i coffee, sugar and
cream - will be furnished by the
committee; as well as paper plates,
cups j - and forks spoons and
knives. ' i ' j .

Members " of . the committee in
charge are. Bessie Wood, Harold
Davy, E. C. Bushnell, George Ed
wards and. Lee Cross.

POPULAR ORATOR
AT GRADUATIONS

1 JFour addresses this week and
one each for the two following are
schednled for Dean R. R. Hewitt
of Willamette university law
school. I - .

Wednesday 1 night Mr. Hewitt
addressed the high school ot Falls
City at commencement exercises.
His appointments for tonight snd
Friday night are at tbe commence-
ments fori the graduates of the
high i schools I at AumsviUe and
Forest Grove. -

Memorial day Professor Hew
itt will address the exercises at
Hubbard-- ! !!

FULL REVEfJG E

I
Hammers Billy PetroIIe to

Finish, Reversing his
Previous Defeat

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.
New York, May 27 (AP) Jim
my McLarnln, king pin of the
little fellows, turned loose all his
punching powers tonight to ham-
mer into defeat an old tormentor.
Billy Petrolle,'the veteran game
ster from Fargo, N. D.

Battered to the floor himself
the first time they met. and all
but' knocked out. Jimmy - came
back tonight to measure Petrolle
with one long succession of left
hooks to the head and rights that
smashed on Billy's chin and left
him- - weak and wobbly.. but could
not bring him to the floor. In the
end McLarnm had to be content
With the unanimous decision but
was amply revenged for the beat
ing he took last November.

Petrolle fought a game; aggres-
sive battle, the kind ot fight thatgave McLarnln so much trouble
the last time, but tonight he was
rarely able to get past the. short
Jarring left hooks that Jimmy ex-
ploded constantly to his face. Mc
Larnln retreated from - the first
bell, pumping leather into Billy's
face as he went, making openings
with his left hand for rights that
landed time and again flush on
Petrolle's jaw.

Johnny Gaito, New York light-
weight, won the decision over
Joey Marcus, ot Portland, Ore., in
an uninteresting eight round bout

WHITE SOX DEFEAT

TIGERS TWO GAMES

W. L. Pet. W. !. Pet
PtiiUa. .SS S .758 Chicago IS 20 .444
Wlh. 22 14 .011 Detroit .IS 23 .489
Iff V 9A 11 ui Boitoa 1S 11 .864

St. h. .13 31 .304

CHICAGO. May 27. (AP)
The White Sox took both' ends of
a doubleheader from the Detroit
Tigers . today,- - winning the second
10 to , 1, after rallying for four
runs in the ninth for a 5-t- vic
tory in the opener.

- t ? R H E
Detroit . . . . .000 030 001-- 4 S 2
Chicago .. ...010 000 004-- 5 9 0

Whiten!!!, Herring snd Schang;
Frazler, McKain and Gruber.

- - - it h is
Detroit . . . .100 000 000-- 1 6 3
Chicago ... .060 200 21x-1- 9 17 0

Hoyt, Wyatt, and Hajrworth;
Caraway ami Grube.

Indiana Rally, Win .

CLEVELAND, War 27. (AP)
-T-he Cleveland Indians rallied
for. four runs in the ninth inning
today to score their third straight
victory over tbe St. Louis Browns,
5 to 4. It gave Wesley Ferrell his
seventh victory. . . - .

. ... - .R xx .

St. Louis ....200 110 000-- 4 8 0
Cleveland . . .010 000 004-- 5 12 1

Gray, Kim sey and R.- - Ferrell ;
W. Ferrell and Myatt. .

. Senators Win Two
BOSTON. May 27. (AP)

Washington took both ends of a
doubleheader from -- the Red.' Sox
today, having an easy time. In the
opened and maintaining an early
lead throughout the second. . The
scores were 11 to 3 and 4 to 3.

R H E
Washington 103 200 500-1- 1 11 0
Boston 000 000 030-- 3 9 5

Brown and Bolton; Llsenbee,
Kline, Brillheart and Rnel.

n ll u
Washington .100 030 000-- 4 1
Boston . . . . .010 020 000-- 3 8 4

Fischer. Burke and Spencer;
Morris. Moore and Berry.

A's Pick Cp Stride
PHILADEDLPHIA. May 27.

j(AP) The Athletics Jumped on
Relief Pitcher Ray Sherlf to score
two runs in the eighth Inning and
defeat the New York Yankees to-
day, 6 to 5.

K 11 K
New York . ..020 000 030-- 5 12 0
Philadelphia 201 100 02x-- 6 11 1

Pipgras, Welnert, Sherid and
Dickey; Earnshaw and Cochrane.

Harridge Chosen
New Leader For
American League
CLEVELAND, May 27. (AP)

--William Harridge, who never
played a game of professional
baseball In his 4 8 years, today
was elected president or tne
American league for a full term
of three - years, succeeding the
late Ernest S. Barnard.

His election to the post, which
he baa baekstopped as private
secretary to the late Bryon Ban-
croft Johnson snd as secretary ot
the league during the adminis-
tration of former President Bar-
nard" for a total of 20 years, was
unanimous as well as perfunc
tory.' Since Barnard s death two
months ago today' he has been
the outstanding candidate for the
position, f J

Pete and Aichu
Meet For Title --

Tonight, Eugene
EUGENE. May 27. Eugene

wrestling fans .are all set and
waiting for the big world's Jun-
ior middleweight championship
wrestling match Thursday even
ing. May 28r at 8:30 between
George .Wildcat Pete, champion.
and 'Walter Sneeze Aichu, tbe
Chinese, sensation. O'Reilly- - and
Vangler are billed for the special
event. -

Angels Win 10 to 6 and tie
I Up Scries; Relieving
! Of Ballou Shines ;

;
. ." COAST TMAOVM'

W. L. Pet. W. U Pe.
Holly. --IS SI .ST1 Sa T. .SS SS .479
PerU' SS SS .S 0kU J1 SS .457
Las A. SS 3S J4S!8a't S3 ST 49
MiaUa S Si .42 ( Seattle Jtl ST vS

PORTLAND, Orex. May 17
(AP)-L- os Anseles beet the Port--

lsjtd Besrert. It to kere today.
venlnc the series at one-Skl-L

It was a esse ot too many heme
runs. Dlttmar hit two and Barton
one for the "Angels. One of Dtft- -
msr's . homers brought home a
man ahead of the better Wrestl-
ing connected for Portland's 'only
home run.

Win Ballon did some good re
lief pitching In the Los Angeles
sere nth when with the tying ran
on third base, he retired the side.
From there on he held Portland
hitless.
Los Angeles .... , 10 17 1
Portland 6 It 2
! - Yerkes, Shealy, Ballon ; snd
Hannah; Orwall, Walters and
Fltspatrlck. , -J." .

1 SAN FRANCISCO, May 17
(AP) -

Sacramento t 11 0
Missions .. 7 11 0

Bryan and Koehler; Biggs,
Walsh, Oole and BrenzeL

LOS ANGELES, May 17 (AP)
Oakland 8 13 1
Hollywood -- .S 11 1

Craghead. Hurts. Ortman and
Deberry; Shellenback, Jones and
Bassler.

SEATTLE. May 17 (AP)
San Francisco 4 11 2
Seattle 5 11 1

(IS Innings).
' Zlnn, Henderson Snd Baldwin,

Wilson; McQ illlan and Cox, Gas-ti- n.

Peterson to
Take Mound
Next Sunday

' The Salem Senators will go to
Eugene Saturday. Memorial day,
for a "game with their old rirals
the Townlea. Johnny Beck Is
slated to hurl this game snd Andy
Peterson will break Into the line-
up as moandam an the following
day here In a league game with
Newbergv t

If the Senators beat Newberg
and Erer Ready should happen
to lose to the Vancourer soldiers
Salem will be winner of the first
half which ends 8undsy. A tie Is
also possible with a subsequent
playotf.

The second half schedule, with
fire games for the Solons st home.
follows:
. "June 7 Hlllsboro. there.
June 14 Vancourer Merchants

here. '

June 21 Gresham here.
' June 28 Compton's here.
; July 5 Vancourer Soldiers,

here. - : -

July 12 Erer Ready hers.

Legion Juniors
Start Practice

First practice for the city
American Legion junior baseball
squad was held on Ollnger field
Wednesday afternoon, the turnout
being somewhat curtailed dne tn
the fact that sereral of the boys
were playing for Salem high at
Lebanon - and on the Chemawa
team here. A better showing Is
expected at the next practice Sat
urday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

R. C. A. Institutes, Inc.
Dirlslon of

Radio Corporation
Of America

Now selecting men , In this vi-

cinity for training in every
"branch of radio. No experience
required, but must be of good
character and record, technic-
ally inclined, preferably over
21 and now employed.

Phone N. W. CAIRNS
Marion Hotel for appointment

EXCESS ACID

SICKENS--GE- T

RID OF IT!

ennv .Mmifh indigestion. nas.
rrviooa m alma which usually
mean just one thing; excess acid.
The stomach nerves ,have been
over-stimulat- Too mucn acia
ia maklnr food sour in the
stomach and. Intestines.

The way. to. correct excess acia
t writh an alkali. The best form
of alkali for this purpose Is Phil
lips MUk of Magnesia, jusi iae
a spoonful of tms narmiess, ai-mn- ctr

, tasteless nreoaration , in s
glass of water. . It works Instant
ly. .The stomach becomes sweet.
Ton are happy again In fire min-nt- mi

Tfitir heartbnrn. aas. bead--
aehe, . biliousness or indigestion
has vanished! .?-- - .,

PhllllDS Milk of Mag
nesia and you're through 'with
mii "methods forerer." It Is tbe

? leasant way the efficient way
to alkalinize the system; to re-Ue- re

the e.fects of orer-aeidit- y. .

PhiHins lilk- - ofMarnesia has
been standard with doctors for
orcr SO years. 2Sc a'nd 50e bot-U- es

at sll drug stores. Be sure
you get the genuine, , .

' ' III Aaty ,

' rrU 5C II I

; and join the nation-wid-e

movement to SAVE LIVESit

The honor pins go to girls
Judged to stand highest In schol-
arship, personality, leadership.
dependibiUty. ability to work -

with others and Interest in homo
economics. . i

Following the style show, talk
ing part for which waa written
by Dorothy Judd and read by Es-
ther Kuescher, the girls and theirguests enjoyed .the annual tea,
sponsored by tbe Girls' league in
compliment to their mothers. The
two events are held . Jointly eachspring.

Several hundred mothers and
friends attended. ' I

HOCK CRUSHER; IS

MAKING PROGRESS

The Crooked Finger rock crush
er is turning out excellent amount
of rock each day, reports Road-mast- er

Frank Johnson who made
a trip up there yesterday. The
crusher, crew had unloaded i 40
loads, or 120 yards of gravel np
to 2:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Itchner is in charge.
The only other crusher now Tun
ning in the county, is at Marion,
with Otto Hoven in charge. ,

Johnson reports that places for
three more rock crushing plantsj
to be Installed by Jake Risley who
will turn out about 20,000 yard
of gravel for the county before
the season is over have been de-
termined. - :

Within ' a month two crushers
will be set np. one a mile north of
Battle Creek school on i Marion
county's 10-ac- re grounds;! and; the
other a half mile north of the Vic-
tor Point school on the Lawrence
farm. .

, j ' .

The plant at Battle Creek iwlil
be later moved to road near the
asylum farm, and -- will turn ' out
rock for the road between Pring!
and Battle Creek school houses.

JUTolffiiTii
FIliE, SAYS OffiEO

"Haven't got it;" hold my car.
only Dai d SS for It. nvnv"

said Sam Earl of 2325 East Nob
Hill Wednesday when be was
told , hvs-- Pnllrn Jnilr Pnnli.n
that he must pay a fine of ) $10
for having switched licenseplates. J -

Earl claimed that h
guilty of the charge because the
lormer owner had changed i the
plates, but police Judges are not
so discriminating or nerhana
they are more so.

Result: Mr. Poulsen haa a ut.
down;

SS
bright red ;bug". m.

car. of a
wen-anow- n mate parted in front
of the city hall.

Mr. Poulsen aav ha rnlncr ia
hbld the car and see what Earl
will do. Earl may change1 his
mind and pay what will be equal
to $16 for the automobile by
paying his fine. - , -

WESLEYANS WILL
CHOOSE OFFICERS

FOR NEXT YEAR
'c . !

Members of Willamette univer-
sity's Wesleyan club will elect of-
ficers at today's meeting at noon.
Nominations which were ( made
last Thursday will be subject to
being added to. j

The nominations to date are as
follows: president John j Rud-I- n,

Paul Ackerman; vice presi-
dent Charles Glanoll. Carl Cord-
ing, Nellie Badley; treasurer
Rufus Franz, Esther Winters,
Stearns Cushlng; reporter-secretar- y

Walter Warner, RossKnotta; student volunteer chair-
man Ruth Barnes, Mr. Diwa,
Florence Jager; devotional chair-
man Chester Flnkbeiner, Elsie
Gehrke; advisor (three to .be
elected) Professors S c h u 1 s e,
Matthews, Gatke, Vasakas, Clark;
food committee Florence Jager
Elsie Gehrke. v

, (

. M mm ..-.- - TAieuoaer. 'xwo oxnciai scorers
missed it but two unofficial ones
didn't.

What here we here?.. Prlmo
earners as a morie actor. Opens
at the Capitol today in "The
Bigger They Are,', a short in
which Jie is said to cap the
climax by picking np an Aastin
and walking away with it. Fans
who ssw him oa the stage in the
same showhonse already know
he can clowm when ' occaudoe

CARDINALSH FORCED

INTO SECOND SPOT

VATIOMAZ. UACRTB
W. U. Pet. W. . Pet.

K. T. 21 t .710PklUd. 18 IS .471
8t. U V19 S .7jPltUb. .IS IS 71
Ckiar IS 14 .588 BraoU. .15 SO .419
Boitoa 1T IS .SSllCiada. . T SS .112

ST. LOUIS May 27. (AP)
Pittsburgh defeated St. Louis to-
day, 4 to 0, and forced the Car-
dinals down to second place. L.
Waner made four hits..
Pittsburgh .090 002 101 f 10 1
St. Louis' ..000 000 60S 0 3 1
- Melne and' Phillips; Johnson,

Lindsey snd Maneuso.

Cnba win Again
CINCINNATI, May 27. (AP)
The Cubs pounded four Cin-

cinnati pitchers hard today snd
won their third straight game of
the series, 8 to 4. '

Chicago ...011102 1118 111
Cincinnati .000 110 0204 11 0

Bush and Hartnett; Wysong,
Kolp, Eckert and Asby.

NEW YORK, May 27. (AP)
The Giants pounded Slebold

and McAfee hard today to defeat
the Boston Braves 7 to 4.
Boston . ...201 010 000 4 10 1
New York . .014 100 Olx 7 12 1

Slebold, McAfee and Spohrer,
Cronin; Berly, . Mevlng and Ho-?a-n.

: i

Title Bout is
Held Legal bz

Court in Ohio
CLEVELAND, May, 27. (AP)
Tbe effort to prevent holding

of : the Max - Schmeling'- - Young
Strtbllng heavyweight title bout
here July 2, by legal process, was
halted today by Common Pleas
Judge Thomas M. Kennedy when
he denied the application of At-
torney Joseph H. Mellen for an
injunction. '

Mellen had ; alleged 'the match
would be a prize fight, which is
Illegal In-Oh- io. Judge Kennedy
ruled, however, that It would be
a "boxing exhibition," not a prize
fight. Boxing . exhibitions, are
legaL' : '

Parrish Beaten
By Mount Angel

Parrish Junior high lost its fin-
al opportunity to defeat a high
school team this season when it
was beaten 17 to 10 by Mi. Angel
at that town Wednesday. Vie , De-
Jardin, pitched eight Innings for
Parrish and Meyers took the hill-
ock for the final stanza,

Parrish and Leslie will play
again Friday afternoon on Olln-
ger field.? " , - .:

TURNER. May "7 Mrs. E. L.
Martin of Lewlston, Idaho, left
Monday for her home after spend-
ing two weeks with her. mother.
Mrs. R. J. Watson. 'Mrs. Martin
aio visited at the home of her
brother, John Watson, at' Forest
Grove.- - ;

. ,

CARELESS driving took 3200 lives
injured 960,000 more. Every

day hundreds of people are being killed,
hundreds more injured in avoidable auto-
mobile accidents.

This growing menace threatens all of us.
It is imperative that definite action be taken

'

- ,at once. "

IDENTIFY
YOURSELF

j Every motorist in this
tcity should sign the Sil- - ;

;vertown Pledge. We
Ihave a supply of these
pledges at our store.

1 Yoursis waiting for your
signature. Act now I

Each aaotorut who slna th SHrertowa
Sfcty League PId rcceircs free this beaa-tif- ol

silrery emblem for bis car.

4 l l wm m m

GoodricE Silvertown Inc.
188 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Salem Automobile Newcomb's Tire
any

435 N. Commercial Street1
Shop

540 Ferry Street

Earl R. Adams
2121 Fairgrounds Road

. Ted Purvine !

2590 Pacific Highway !

Barney Kropp
tbii IN. Capitol

.(... ... - -

J


